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SENDS DELEGATION CONTROL NEXT CONGRESSOVER IDEMOCRATS ARE EMPEROR MUSHSAFE MAJORI

SHAL FOCH nilNF ilFKT dlilT THRflNF fPIIRIMTO SEE mar: STILL IN DOUBT TODAY

TODAY SAYS POST CLAIMWill Arrange Terms of Armistice and Begin
Peace Negotiations German People Promi-

sed Liberal Form of Government After
War Looks Like Last Chapter.

Both Sides CJaim Majorities, But Early Returns
Do Not Indicate Decided Turn Some Very

Prominent Figures to Disappear From
the House and Senate Next Spring.

By the Associated Press.
Zurich, Nov. 6. Emperor William's

abdication has become imminent, ac-

cording to information received from
Berlin by the Munich Post. The
newspaper says that serious difficu-
lties have arisen between Bavaria
and Berlin and adds:

"The Hohenzollere and the military

SCHOOL TO OPEN

By the Associated Press.
Wfashingtonov. 6. Safe major-

ities for the Republicans in both hous-

es of congress were claimed by the
Republican national committee on the
face of returns early today.

These returns, Secretary James B.

Reynolds said, show 50 Republican
senators and 230 Republican repre-
sentatives elected, with good pros-

pects for larger gains.

NXT MONDA

MORNING

On next Monday morning if con-
ditions continue to improve the local
schools will open.

It is exceedingly important that all
students be present the first day and
continue in regular attendance for
the remainder of the school year. I
hope all parents will cooperate with
the school authorities in the matter
of regular attendance. This year of
all times we cannot afford to waste
nor spend valuable time helping
those who have been absent unneces- -
sarily to make up lost work. Everv

party would be making a mistake to

play with fire, for the people are by
no means inclined to remain pas-
sive." i

GERMANS SLOW

OP AMERICAN

PROGRESS

By the Associated Press.
With the American Army on the

Sedan Front, Nov. 6. 12:30 P. M.

CATAWBA AGAIN

REPUBLICAN

,

SAFELY

With returns from yesterday's el-
ection in Catawba county practically

jcompiete, the Republicans won every
i office, but With decTPP.RP( Trminritips

minute will have to be utilized in tern of the senate, defeated by for-
going forward in order that the J mer senator Ball, Republican, and

S?e8f Sh- -le Democrat ofGerman resistance against American On the Democratic ticket, L. F. Ab-pressu- re

west of the Meuse stiffened ernethy, candidate for the house, and
considerably today. The Germans G- - H Geitner, candidate for county

j ly ind'eations were that Mr. Aber-- 1

nethy had polled the largest vote of
any 'individual on the Demjocriafcc

ticket. The Republican majority was

nre using gas, explosive shells ara
machine gun fire.

-
j

By the Associated Press.
The vi.lage ojt Beaumont Kvher

there are more than 400 French cl -

vilians, is the particular target of
the Germans. All last night they
deluged Beaumont with gas shells, j

i

j

Todays Casualty List
i

Ky the Associated Tress.
i'.ui.n, Sov. t. (Via London) ci;.lic.al s .it'.nicnt issued by the

r.u.; u'ovt-rr.mcn-
t today says:

-- A U'l'tnan delegation to conclude

:,n aim'st'ce and take up peace
ha left for the western

front."

1 1 1 ; UK A L GOVERNM EST

By the Associated Press.
'li.i.V. Nov. G. The Ber.in govern-

ment has issued a manifesto signed
I, v th' inijH'f'al chancel. or, Prince
.Maximilian; the vice chancellor, Fried-ric- h

vim Payer and the secretaries
,,f .state appealing to the people to
k-a- their hardships and assuring'
them that resolute work i3 being

fur the transformation of Ger-itit- o

man a liberal government
'

which wil. nut be equalled by any in
the world.

"The government and chiefs of the
ani.y and navy desire an early peace,"
cunt ruies the manifesto. "Until that
is attained, we must protect our
frontiers from invasion"

FOSTIJIS DEFEATED

By the Associated Press
t'hiciigo, Jo G. Late returns

jilauo in doubt the elect'on of Con-

gressman Martin D. Foster, Demo
cnt, of the 2.)d Illinois distr'ct.

(LA UK SAFE ALL RIGHT

By the Associated Press
St Iiuis. Nov. G. Early ind'eat-

ions that Speaker C'amp Clark had
been defeated are not being borne out
by returns and it now appears that
he has a reduced, though safe, lead.

HENRI FORD SEEM

10 BE GOING SOME

By the Associated Press.
Detroit, Nov. C. The commanding

majority for Truman II. Newberry,
republican candidate for United
States senitor, was materially reduc-
ed when more complete cturns from
itli tactions of the state were tabu- -

ted th's morning'. Encouraged i

by favorable returns from strong Re- -'

pu'i can centers. Jlenry Ford's
rcarjiuters were clainvng his election

ml placed his majority at 10,000.

SMITII LEADS WHITMAN

ihe Associated Press.
';v York, Nov. 6. Returns from

e'.pcfon districts out of 7,230
"i the state, inc uding New York
t.ty, mve formar governor W.h n,

ttepublican 938,714; Smith,
I'tmocrat, 070,827. This puts Smith
m tin; .cvl by 32,113 with 43G dls
tr'ct3 fetil lto be heard from.

CLAM SENATE
By the Associated Prest.

N'ow York Nov. G. Republican
n;it'i.t..,t i ; ,1

Hr thin afternoon claiming
a majority of five and possibly six
'n tho United States senate.

Weaver winning by at least 400 over
in the,teKnth: Se"atr SimmonsWashington, Nov. G.The army cas-,3ri- tt

ualty lists made public today conta n,as by a whopping major- -

the names of the following from j
"

M.fu rc.i;v,o. Hickory township reduced the Re- -

jj.-- i. j jvL-- as.

By the Associated Press.
New Ycrk, Nov. 6. Early today,

more than 24 hours after yesterday's
balloting began, it was not apparent
whether the Democrats or Republi-
cans would control the next congress.

Party managers on both sides pre-
dicted they would have substantial
working majorities, but the returns
showed between 50 and 75 congress-
ional districts unreported and the
line up so close as to make the re-su- it

in doubt.
Some well knoAvn figures in public

life will be retired or will be given a
close call.

Prominent among these are Sena-
tor Weeks the junior Republican sen-
ator from Massachusetts, defeated
by former Governor Walsh, Demo-

crat; Senator Lewis of Illinois, the
Democratic whip, defeated by Repre-
sentative Medill McCormick; Senator

' au'SDUry of Delaware, president pro

iventucKy, cnairman of the house com- -
mittee on appropriations.

Wlth the result incomplete Henry
Ford was running behind Truman H.
Newberry, former assistant secretary
of the navy, Republican candidate for
senator.

Joseph H. Folk, former governor of
Missouri, Democratic candidate, to
succeed the late Senator Stone, was
defeated by Judge Spencer, Republi-
can.

Out of 40 senators being elected 28
had been accounted for early today.

MUTINY IS REPORTED

BY GERMAN SAILORS

By the Associated Press,
Amsterdam, Nov. 5. Severe riot-

ing occurred at Kiel Sunday after a
meeting of sailors and workmen had
been addressed by an independent So-

cialist.
Mutinous sailors disarmed a mil-

itary police and made their way to
the military prison with the intention
of liberating men confined. there
for insubord!nation. The military
guards, who were pelted with stones,
fired on the sailors and killed 29.
The sailors-kille- d the commander of
the guard.

GO DEMOCRATIC

While definite reports were lacking
this .afternoon early Jrfetums .from
Burke and Lincoln counties indicated
Democratic majorities. It was said
the Democrats increased their vote
7n Lincoln and Morganton reported
late last night that Burke was safe
for the Deirocrats. Caldwell coun- -

ty went Democratic by majorities es- -
tlmated at from 200 to 225, an in--
crease over two years ago.

There is evidence that the Germans
are not carrying out the orderly re-

treat that marked their retirement
from the Marne and Somme salients.
Vast quantities of munitions which
could be moved easily under ordinary
circumstances were left behind.

To the north Ghent is closely in-

vested by the French, British and
Belgian troops. The fighting there
is apparently between German rear-

guards, for civilians are said to be
close behind the Queen Elizabeth
watched flie beginning of the fight
from the beginning. The line of
the Scheldt no longer is any protect-
ing the enemy anywhere.

American forces north of Verdun
have crossed the Meuse at three-place- s

and have gained ground on the
east- - side of the river.. -

attends regular he cannot hope to
be promoted at the end of the year.

All parents are requested to keep
their children off the streets this
week as a further aid to stamping
out the influenza and enabling us to
open next Monday with a full attend-
ance. Children in whose home there
s a case of influenza will not be ad-- ,

m tted to the schools.
R. W. CARVER

mE NY NEGRO

LYNCHED BY MOB

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, Nov. 6.The body of

George Taylor, a negro, was found!
riddled with bullets this morning!
hanging from a tree near Rolesville, I

.0 miles north of Raleigh, having
been lynched during the night for an
alleged assault on the wife of a
wh'te farmer.

Taylor was carried before the wo-
man late yesterday and it is said she
identified hi mas her assailant ten
days ago.

DR. W. J. HILL KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK

Statesville, Nov. 6.i Dr. W. J.
Hill of Statesville, one of the coun-

ty's leading physicians, was instant-
ly killed shortly after noon yester-
day near Cleveland, 10 miles east of
here, when the Dodge roadster he
was driving overturned pinning him
underneath it.

Dr. H;li had started to Cleveland to
answer a call and when about a mile
this side of his destination one of
the front wheels of the car gave away
causing the wrecking of the car and
resulting in his neck being broken.
Dr. Hill was 55 years old and is sur- -

vived by a wife and one son, Frank
Armfieid Hill, who is in the United
States merchant marines an aged
father also survives.

By the Associated Tress.
Washington, Nov. Democratic na-

tional committee headquarters early
today claimed the senate would be

; Democratic by at least one and that
final returns also would show a small
majority in the house.

Returns received by the committee
were sa'd to show definitely 40 sen-
ate Democrats, while in the house 209

sjats wr-r-e assigned to the Demo-

crats, 2C4 to the Republicans and the
remainder in doubt.

ANOTHER STRIKE

IN PROMT
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When the railway wage board
Ti indfd fifr.v-- i thfvr .flsf.isibn ('nrino.
tl--e mcnth of june granting a wage
increase to all the employes of the
railroac's in the United States, the
board based the'r increase on the
w Ages paid the different classes dur-

ing the month of December, 1915.
'The te egraphers and station

agents rcce've the smallest increase
of any class cf labor, on account of
having received one or two sma.l in-

creases between December, 1915. and
Jr.nuary, 1918. Af.er having promis
es Oi !:ydecis'ons being handed down, the pa
ti:nce of the employes as well as
th ?'--

" r ?pre sentati ves having been ex-

hausted, the general eha'rmen of the
order 0? railway telegraphers, repre-
senting the 15,C00 telegraphers and
station agents of the seventeen prin- -

ipAl railroads in tha southeastern
district, wh'ch covers practically al.
he territory east of the Mississlpp:

south of the Oh'o and Potomac
rivers, in session in Atlanta, Ga., No-

vember 4, sent a telegram to Direct-
or Genr.r- -i W. G. McAdoo informing
h'm that if a satisfactory decision
w:is not received by them on or be-fe- re

8 o'clock, eastern time Novem-
ber 14, 1918, that the entire force
of telegraphers and station agents
v .rai'1 saver their connection with the
several ra--i 'roads on which, they are
r.o-v- enip'oyed.

.Strike headnuarters are beina-- es- -

trbl'shed on each division of the sev--

eial va'lway systems and strike
cfimvflrttes are being appointed to

Itcke charge of the situation at once.
Considerinar the responsibility of the
telegraphers, who have in their hands
the i'ves of ail the travel.ng public
3,kj tie property of the'r employers,
they shou d bs among the best pa:ci
class of employes in the whole ser
v ce If any operator makes one

mistake it as liable to cost
lil.e I'ves of numbers of people and
the destruction ot property ana ne
:s then liable to be arrested, tried and
convicted of murder or manslaughter.

can be found in ai
walks of busilness life, having quit
the service on account of the wrages
b:ing insufficient to support them-
selves and family. Although wages

i I .. . ' : 4 olon.rQTlll- -
IV. U ViOr K. US' cuiiuinuiia u- - 'S1"!"'
ers ,ava been improved considerably
w tj1-- ti,e iast ten years, it has beer
v.-.r-

v Email compared with the other
classes of labor in the same serv ce.

These mer., therefore, are determin-
ed, to make' a final show-dow- n;

otherwise they will closte up their
oiT.ccs at 8 o'ciock a. m. eastern time
November 14.

UNITED STATES WILL

STAND BY RUMANIA

By the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 6. The United
States government today promised
to exert its influence in behalf of

Rumania in its effort to secure just
pol'ticai, territorial and economical
conditions at the peace conference.

TIES AND WORLD

ONCEO E CONGRESS

By the Associated Press.

New Yorty iNov. 6. (Both the
New York Times and the New York
World this morning conceded that
the Republican party will control the
next congress. The Times claimed a

majority of four jn. the senate . and

r a ft r
Rf PUBLICA mm

WINNERS

HOUSE

By the Associated Press.
uVew York, Nov. G The next

hous,o of representatives will be Re- -

mihlifiin nn lVio linis. of :iicnmnVl.-x - - - - w 1

returns thl3 afternoon. The politi- -

cal compiexlon of the senate is in!
'

doubt.
In the house 219 Republicans ap- -

parently have bee nelected and 183

Democrats, together with one inde-- 1

dependent and one Socialist.
Definite returns from 31 districts

were missfng or In doubt. The 219

Republicans constitute a majority of
the house vh'ch has 435 seats.

T'"e latest senate figures wer2
so close as to make it uncertain until
a 1 returns were received from seven
doubtful states whether the Demo-

crats or Republicans would control.
The Democrats, according to avail-- ,

able information today, .have 45 sens
in the senate and the Republicans 41.

FRENCH CONTINUE

10 PRESS GERMANS:

By the Associated Trasa
Paris, Nov. 6.. The retreat of the

Germans alcng the whole French
front is continu'ng. The French are
in contact with the enemy.

North of Marie the French have

passed beyond Vohaires, five miles
southwest of the important railway
junction of Vervins. Italian troops
have occup'ed LeTheul, four miles
southeast of Montcornet.

NIP AND TUCK

By the Associated Press.
D-atr- t, Nov. 6. Tuesday s elect- -

ion for United States senator in

M'chigan has narrowed down to a

n'p and truck race with Truman H.

Newberry, Republican maintaining a

narrow margin.

IN THE EIGHTH

Concord, Nov. G. Indications to-- j
dav pointed to the election of Repre-- f
sentative. Dough'on by a majorty of
nbout 3,000 over P rank A. Lmney oi ,

1 1 1

Boone. Doughton carr ed Cald .veiii

hy a majorty of 225. Iredell by 1,700.
Rowan by 800 and lost Cabarrus by
175. The other counties in the dis-

trict have not been heard from, but
if thev remain normal. Doughton w 11

Vinvo frrrpnsed his maiority of two

years ago.

j?J&,i?Vner gister, Miss Jane Johnston who
is recovering from flu.

mm
to communicate with Marshal Foch.

Terms of the armistice may not bs

made public until their acceptance or

rejection is indicated by Germany.

Germany's spokesmen already have

acquiesced in the terms and princi-

ples as laid down by President
) Wilson.

By accepting the armistice tney

agree in advance to the qualifications

made by the allies and consequently
much of the real work of the peace

conference will have been done. . m

cut from between 250 to 280 to beif it appeared.
the ninth congressional district.

E. Yates Webb was
returned by a landslide vote over
Lhas. A. Jonas. h:s Republican ordo- -
nent, M'ebb's majority being esti- -

mated at 4,500. Webb carried Lincoln
county over Jonas and Cleveland
gave the incumbent the biggest vote
in s'x years, his majority there be- -

ing 1 325. Incidentally all 10 North
Carolina congressmen were elected,

P,ubIican, majorities considerably but
LI e r 80 01 1 Itt cuunty apparently
(jav ler Republican .uralities

' ?: Stroup of Hickory ran behind

l;s?ke a"! lt aPPeafed Probable
1 i.1 Ti 1, ' x;l.i- - In Hick- -

ory township Abernethy and Geitner
.were defeated by 90 votes and they
lost the county by about 140 votes.

In both North and South Hickor
the Democrats polled larger Demo- -

lcra? vctes fan two
y.edars g0' J,Ut

county cut down their pluralities.
Democrats took comfort from the
fact that the Republican majorities
were cut down in a vote that was
not as large as two years ago. Fig-
ures complied last night gave the
Republicans an average majority of
18n in the whole county.

Reports to the sheriff's office at
Newton last night indicated a Re-

publican majority of between 235 and
250, however, and complete returns
may increase or decrease this, All
estimates were based on returns for
individual candidates. Sheriff Isen-how- er

had collected data from all pre-
cincts except Piney Grove where his
majority was placed at about 60 votes

The canvassers will meet in New-
ton tomorrow and the Record will
print a table of the returns by pre-
cincts as soon as the complete figures
are available.

BRITISH HIT ENEMY

RETREAT

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 6 The British last

n?ght continued to press after the
Germans beyond the Mormal forest,
where they have reached the main

road from Avesnes to Bavay, Field
Marsha! Haig announced today.

CHAMP CLARK AHEAD

MISOUR RAGE

By the Associated Press.
St. Louis, Nov. 6. With one-thir- d

of th vote of the district Champ
Ciark is leading Henry P. Dyer by
approximately 1,000 votes, according
to returns received early today.

The-Wes- t Hickory graded school
will reopen . Monday. Parents and

n iro4j:j-fl.T- notice.

CDied of wounds: William F.
Jones of Dunn '

Wounded degree undetermined:
Enoch L. Stamey of Greensboro, '

Stewart Westmoreland of Thomas-- i
vllle, Marvin M. Leonard of Denton,

'

'

Jackson of Ashboro and Fuller F.
Sanders of Trov

Wv.ounded sligiht!y.: Lloyd Holly
of Edenton, Lieut. Lewis Herndon of
Charlotte, Lieut. William T. Landis
of Oxford, William P. Hornbuckle of
Oxford and Joseph E. Hilton of Char
otte.

Killed in action: Corporal Grover
C. Cook of Concord.

Died of disease: Charlie W. Chau-thre- n

of Lomax and Charlie E. Glenn
of Greensboro.

INDIANA REPUBLICAN

By the Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Nov. 6. Dunbar, Re-

publican, In the th'rd Indiana, made
sharp gains in the later reports,
threatening to upset Representative
Cox and a sim'lar condition obtains
in the fourth district, where Ben-ha- m

made an unexpected showing
aga'nst Dixon in strong Democratic
precincts. If Luhring's progress
against Denton's vote in the first
continues, it may mean a solid Re- -

publican delegation in the house from
Indiana.

YORK COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Nov,. 6. The cotton

market showed renewed strength ear-

ly today. The opening was unset-
tled, owing to disappointing Liver-
pool reports and reports that the
English market had been influenced
of spot oflFerings in the south oyer
the holiday. Prices advanced very
rapidly after the first hour.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fjor North Carolina: IFa'r and
continued cool tonight and Thursday,

Ememy Beatem
Om Wide Frosilt

Berlie Must
Pay Bi

By the Associates Press.
Forced to a realiaztion of impending

disaster by the progress of the
British southeast of Valenciennes and
of the French and Americans south of

Sedan, Germany's shattered armies

are being forced back over a large
front. So rapid is the retirement
that it is impossible to determine the
exact location of the 85 miles of
front.

British forces have cleaned un

Mormal forest and threaten to drive
a wedge between Mons and Maubeuge.
To the south the French launched an
attack that has forced the enemy
back from three to four miles, while
east of the" Meuse the Americaus
have moved still nearer the Sedan-Longuy- on

railroad.

Ry the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. G. Germany can

have )cUct. on the terms and princi-
ple enunciated by President Wilson,
tjut must pay an enormous indemnity
for the destruction wrought on land,
:n "ir and on sea.

The German government is so od

in a note by Secretary Lans-n- ?

now on its way to Berlin, which
al!' authorizes Marshal Foch to re- -

J've proper accredited repreenta- -


